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Opportunity

In ready funds is the magnet
that will draw opportunity,
not once but many times to the
thrifty man's door. v

The funds need not be iarge. There
are opportunities of all sizes. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the presence of
other desirable qualities such as
business sense, stability, ambition.

By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient .savings accu-

mulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.

Mafic This 'Banff's ozir "Best Servant
Open an Acco-an- t Zviih Ix Today JIOW t
Interest paid on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY ST
All business transactions held in strict confidence

Your Personal B?.nk.

VV. G. Eoedcker, President Fred L, Kutzmtm, Vice Frcs.
L. J. Halias, Asst. Cashier

Mrs. LoTtoy Jurvis was a victor in rr.iher poorly fr a number of days,
I.Iurraj- - fr.r a few I;?ys ttay;n from i but s much improvcti cn luesaay.
Sunday until Tuesday. chrrlos CLrii-weic-c- aril Thomas

The business bou.eL. of Murray as jTHsn shirred iwo-cr.r- s of cattle to
a rule were clocd last T:ies-.1r.- on j the South Omaha niarLet last Tues-accou- ut

of the Decoration d:iy. day cvrning.
Mrs. Eliza Ycung Las been fotlias j V. II. Puis end family were guests

In this ad you will f.nd a few of the mnr.y attrac-
tive offerings in seasonable me'chndie to founo at
cur store. Take id vantage of cur prices on quality
merchandise. '

Children's black satine bloomers $ .50

Girls' and children's dresses made from the best
quality ginghams, many organdy trimmed and
embroidered in neat designs. SSc to 2.b9

Ladies' percale aprons, large roomy cut rick rack
and bias colored trimmings. Belted. First qual-

ity buttons and workmanship. Special 1.00

Men's tan pongee dress skirts, butondewn collar,
faced sleeves. The season's classiest shirt and
a $3 value. Special 2.00

Men's black or tan hose, a dandy sock for every-
day wear. 7 pair for 1.00

SPECIAL PRICES IN YARDAGE GOODS

Hope muslin, the old standard make. Saturday
special, per yard $ .15

White and colored crepe, fine for night gowns or
underwear. Per yard, SSc and 25

Everfast suiting, just tbe cloth for skirts, middies,
dresses, etc. Fast color. 36-i- n. wide. Yd 50

Permanent finish imported organdies, 42 inches
wide. Colors and white, per yd. . . ? 85

Voiles the market's choicest patterns are here
at prices 3rcu like to pay. Yard 50

Organdy sashes, trimmed with fast color check
ginghams. Price, per yard 50

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR PRODUCE

i M. Seeiinioiiseii &
Telephone No. 12.--

Go

Murray, Nebraska.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Herron's last Sunday, they all having
a most excellent time.

J. W. Stone, Alex Campbell and
Frank Lillie were shelling and de-
livering corn to market last Tuesday,
notwithstanding the weather.

Li. K. Knits was in Omaha last
Saturday evening, where he was en-

joying the concert given by the
prominent singer, Galli Curchi.

Phillip Keip was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Saturday, where he
was looking after some business mat-
ters and visiting "with friends and
relatives.

John Campbell has a horse which
he has been fearful of losing on ac-
count of an attack of sickness, but
which he thinks he will be able to
save now.

John Rice of Tlattsmouth was in
Murray during the first portion of
the week plastering the new home of
Mr. J. E. GruLer, which he is having
constructed.

Ei'munJ Peterson was a visitor at
the home of his parents last Sunday
in Omaha, remaining for the Decora-
tion day ceremonies which were held
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Andrew Seybert and wife of
Plattsmouth were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Keil last
Sunday, miking th? trip via the Mis-
souri Pacific.

Mrs. Jack West hus been kept to
her bed for a number of days on ac-
count of ill health and while she is
now improving is not as yet feeling
as she would desire.

George Shields is having a foun-
tain hog feeder built by Messrs. J. A.
Scotten and J. E. Gruber for the feed-in- ?

of his fine lot of hogs which he
has at his farm west of town.

A little flury of excitement was
caused last Tuesday by the burning
of the soot in the chimney of Mr. j

ad Mrs. James Hatchetfs home,:
cut there v.as no carnage cone.

Miss Xiia and Ma.--r Francis
Cook, who are both employed in Om-
aha, were guests . at the home of
their parents last Sunday and re-
mained until over Decoration day.

C. A. Trent was a visiter in Omaha
for a short time, accompanying the
folks who have been guests hero for
the pn$t few drys that far on their
departure fcr their homos in the
nrrth.

Mr. and Mrs. McOinnoss Churchill
were visiting in Plattsmouth last I

Sunday for a short time and also j

locked alter thp care of the last rest-- j
ing places of their relatives st both j

cemeteries. i

J. A. Scotten, the contractor, and
his force of workmen, . are making
t.cnie extensive repairs on the barn at
the O. A. Davis place vest of Mur-
ray, where Mr. J. A. Davis is farm-
ing this year.

Albert Comer, the expert lineman
of the Lincoln Telephone company, J

was in Murray last Tuesday looking
after some trouble which has impair-- j
ed ti e working cf the telephone sys-- j
tern for a few days. j

Mrs. D. II. Lloyd W3s a visitor in
Omaha for a few days, remaining!
over Sunday with friends and return-- j
in home on Decoration day. Mrs.
Lloyd had an excellent time while
she was with her friends.

Walter Vallery shipped a car load
of hozs to the South Omaha market
last Tuesday, which he has been
feeding at his farm for some time
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and nice ones they were and which
will surely bring a good price.

Will S. Smith, the popular post-
master, has been sick for a few days
and Mrs. Smith has been compelled
to iook after the work at the office
end store. His many friends are
hoping he will be all right soon.

Mr. George Jacks and two he!ners
of Plattsmouth, have i:-t- in Mur-
ray for the past week when the
weather would permit, cutting wal-
nut logs cast of town and seeing to
having them leaded for shipment.

Phillip Lambert, the painter and
paper hanger, is this week doing
fonie interior decorating at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Long and is
doing a very nrtistic Titce of work,
whirh ir, adding much to the appear-
ance of the home.

Ti;e members of the Christian
church wish to announce the Bible
school which convenes at their
church every Lord's day at 10:00 in
the morning and to invito all who
are not attending elsewhere to come
and join theui in the study of the
lessons.

Wm. Hall and wife cf Council
Bluffs were vifiting for over night
Ia.it Monday and a portion of Tues-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Smith, and returned to
Plarsmouth on the bus last Tuesday
from where they returned home the
tame evening.

There will be services at the Pres-
byterian church the coming Sabbath
including Bible school in the morn-
ing end preaching both, in the morn-
ing mid evening. A cordial invitation
is extended to all who are not wor-
shiping elsewhere to cc-ia- and join
in the meetings.

The two elevators in Murray hnve
been pretty hu:;y uurirg the pj-.s- t

week, not altogether in receiir:g
"rain, for that was retarded by the
excess cf rain and consequently not
the best reads, but they have ship-pe- a

a large number of cars, thus re-
lieving the pressure of the grain at
the elevators and providing room for
more.

Jack West, who has been one of
the bill players on the Murray team,
has a mihap which jut Lin out of
the running since last Sunday, when
a player of the opposing team at-

tempted to slide in on third where
Mr. West was playing, end twirted
Lis knee in sveh a way that Jack has
been compelled to use a cane and
crutch since.

The streets of Murray, under the
direction of Mr. C. A,. Trent and the
working or J'i;i:iip ivtii anu jones.
surely reflect the work which has
been done. The gutters have been
cleaned out, the crossings put in
good condition and the streets round-
ed up ro as to carry away the sur-rlu- :;

vr.ter. which makes the town
lool: much better.

Some miscreant thinking more of
he Ao: truction of nrcDerty and the

harrassing of some one who is trying
to make the town loo better, cut the
wire which was placed in front of
the "bank to protect the growing
grass and thus destroyed its protec-
tion. Mr. C. II. P.oedeher has en-

deavored to foster the growth of this
lawn, and feels that this act on the
part of those who have done this is
uncalled for.

Qoi M'ter That OornS

Remember, we have the necessary implements for
the purpose of cultivating your corn. Riding, walking,
and two-ro- w machines. Also, all other implements
needed on the farm for any purpose. Stock and office
at Plattsmouth. Delivery made immediately.

W. H. PULS, Proprietor
D. B. EBERSOLE, Manager

Plattsmouth Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

ia&e Motoring D&mi

Weed chains insure safety, with wet and slippery
roads. We are offering some exceptional bargains in
weed chains.

Tires, in all sizes and styles, all good and prices
are much lower.

Some used cars and trucks, which we will swap,
all in good condition.

v
We can handle your repairs at this time, when you

are not needing the machines badly, so ycu can have it
when you do need it.

Accessories, Supplies, Gas and Oil.

The M
MURRAY

nrmy barage,
-:- - ... 'NEBRASKA

Suffers Slight Stroke
Mrs. Flora Sans a few days since

suffered a very severe stroke of par-falys- is

which caused her friends and
j relatives grave fears for her recov- -'

ery. J.Irs. Saus lias the best of nied-- )
jical attention and carefurnureing,
(and it is hoped that the may show
improvement, and be able to over-- .

Iconic the effects of the attack of this! made a very favorable impression
nialadj--. i I wherever they have played.

LigM Plant is Destroyed
Last Monday at the home of James

Tt.rrybcrry northwest of Murray, the
farm lighting plant which was lo
cated in a small building seme thirty,
feet away from the residence, caught
fire rnd had not the conditions been
favorable, the house would likely.
hae be en burned also. There was
no wind and the folks worked hero-
ically and confned the lire to the;
building housing the light plant.)
They are without lights, however, as'
they have been and still have to de-- !
pend on lamps again until they have
the plant restored. j

Hurray vs. Pck Bluffs
Last Sunday the Murray first team

ar.d the Rock Bluffs team played a
game on the Murray grounds, which
resulted in Murray being loser to the
team on the river by a score of 35
for Ro-jl- i B!ufs to 17 for the Murray
team. The Rock Bluffs team had
intended to win the game at a great-
er score, but the grounds were not
as dry as they would have liked and
had to be satisfied with the meagre
score.

Second Team Also Loses
A very interesting ball game was

held last Sunday in John Robbins
parture three and a half miles west
of Murray, between the Murray Cubs
(which is the second team) and the
neighborhood nine, familiarly known
as the Wildcats.

Small started as pitcher for the
rubs, but wa""? knocked cut of the box
after three; frames. Warner relieved
h:ra and did well. Harry McCullock
did the receiving for the Cubs.

The Ywldcafs star portcide pitch-
er Cisnt--y war. unable to play and
Shraucr and Queen did the tossing
for th wildcats. Gruber did the
catching act and played real ball.

For the Wildcats Ed Murray held
the fin: I sack. Queen the second, Rob-
bins at short and Earl Troop cavort-
ed at third. Oscar Shrader, L. Wo-ma- ck

and Gordon played the out-fci- d.

The score was: Cubs, 19; Wild-
cats, L'0.

. Seyboldt Operated On
Lac.t Monday, Mr. J. B. Seyboldt, i

who has been suffering for some time;
with ill health, was at the Lord Lis-- j
tcr hospital operated up on for re-

lief from his sufferings and much i

'pus removed from a tumor which was
found located upon one of the glands j

of his body. He is getting along as
well as could have been expected and I

better in fact than was anticipated!
before-- the ordeal was passed. He has
the best wishes of his many friends ,

for his recovery and is having the
best f care.

Hetnrn to Their Homes
The efficient quartet of teachers J

who have made the Murray public ;

schools the success they have been'
all have gone to their homes; Misa j

Beulah Sans, of course, living in
Murray. Misses Kelly, Ptak and j

Rainry returning to their homes inj
Lincoln and Plattsmouth. This quar
tet cf young ladies who have

the scholars of Murray and
vicinity are deserving of much cred-
it fcr the excellent school which
has been the good fortune of Mur-
ray to enjoy the past year.

Mis Kelly, the principal, and the
others of the faculty have worked to-

gether and have been most attentive
that the school should be a success.

Fresbyierial, June 8th. and 9th
The Presbyterial of the Omaha

Presbytery will be held in the Mur-
ray Presbyterian church June S and
9. The public is invited to come to
the--e meetings.

Dr. Paul Calhoun of Omaha will
give an adress on his recent trip to
the Orient on Thursday evening at
S p. in. You are cordially invited to
hear him.

We urge the members of the Mis-riona- ry

society to attend as many of
these meetings as possible. 2t.

HAS. EXPERIENCE AS A GUIDE

Frank Teterson of Republic, Mich-
igan, who is here visiting at the
home of his sister, Mrs. L. C. Sharp,
and family, for a time, is one of the
best known residents of the big
woods country of the northern part
of Michigan and his services are al-
ways in demand as a guide for the
various parties that go out from the
eastern cities for trips over into the
hunting and fishing territory in that
section. Mr. Peterson is also a trap-
per of experience and has been very
successful in this line of work so
that he has gained a great reputa-
tion for his work in this line. Dur-
ing the war. Mr. Peterson was over-
seas with the 20th Engineers, one of
the first outfits to go across and he
spent nineteen months in that coun-
try, being attached at different times
to the 42nd and S2nd divisions.

NOTICE!

By order of the court the under-
signed was appointed receiver of the
E. G. Dovey &. Son store. Parties
owing the above firm are requested
to settle their accounts Immediately.

JOHN F. G ORDER,
lmodw Receiver.

JU1TE RED E0CS

Tlie rew June Eed Bocks are now
on sale at the Journal office. Call
and secure your copy atonce. The
new Eearst's, Kotion Picture, Pho-
toplay and Classics are also here.

TTa prim-prin-t vr,7!T"rf -- r i

in helping us to publish all the live!
news cf the community. . Call No. 6,
3 rings.

i

WILL PLAY IN COUNTRY

The Black and White Melody Boys
the popular dance orchestra of this
city, have two dates for playing this
week, one at Murray on Thursday
and at Manley on Friday evening.
The orchestra is the newest musical
organization in the city and have

VISITS OLD HOKE

From Monday's Dally.
Mrs. Annie Britt, who has for the

past year been making her home at
Minneapolis, where her daughter,
Mrs. Keller resides, came in this
morning to enjoy a visit for some six
weeks or two months here with the
relatives and her many old tiine
friends. Mrs. Britt is looking Cue

Here

. .

. . .

O. . . .

O.

and "a most
stay amid the scenes of the
old home, her friends are

to have
with for a

A T

on Swine
Cattle

TAYLOR

Veterinarian

Will calls at
Phone No. 50

it

re Ids SnsciaS Prices!

Just at the time when they will do you the most
good, we are making a list of special prices on farming
implements. These will last during the coming

and will give all an opportunity to take advant-
age of them. They are all reliable and first clas3 goods.
Come examine and be convinced that they are as we
say.

International side delivery rake $
McCormick, 5-fo- ot mower.
Hoosier erain drill
John Deere stag plow
John disc harrow
International disc harrow
John Deere eel lister
John walking cultivator.
New Departure cultivators.
Jenny Lind cultivators
Case high lift gang plow
John Deere truck wagon
Triumph wagon box
70 bushel John Deere spreader.
International hay loader
P. and riding cultivator.
P. and wide tread lister

anticipating delightful
familiar

and many
greatly pleased this estim-
able lady them visit.

.'..'ii'ii'iiVm1

LOCATED MURRAY

Specialist and
Diseases

DR. G. L.

receive
Murray.

six
weeks

75.09

Deere

Deere

70.00
120.00
79.00
55.00
55.00
60.C0
28.00

2700
90.00
55.00
35.50

138.00
80.00
43.00
85.00

P. and O. tractor plows 130.00
John Deere two row machine 72.00
Case two row machine 72.00
New Century cultivator 40.00
Overland cultivator 34.00
Van Brunt grain drill complete with grass seed

attachment 135 00

etersoii Hardware Co.
E. L. PETERSON, Manager

MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Murray Cream Station
pays highest cash prices for Cream, Produce and
Poultry. A!so sell Flour, Bran, Chop Feed, Calfmeal,
Tankage, Chick and Stock Feeds.

Murray,
MANAGER

Nebraska

Hers is Your Special Prices!

WORK CLOTHES!
Men's Overalls, standard brands $1.45

Men's Overalls, Lee and Oak brand, for Saturday only 3.25

Men's Work Shirts with collars attached 1.00

Men's Work Shirts, all sires 100
Men's and Boys' Dress Caps $1.00, $1.50 and 2.00

0 OiscGL'fi! on Ail Oress Goods
FOR SATURDAY!

This is the Time to Purchase Your Sugar!
Come! See! and Get Prices!

REMEMBER GROCERY SPECIALS!
Don't forget our Grocery Specials as quoted in our

advertisement. They are for Saturday.

ALUMINUM WARE!
You can purchase any article in Aluminum Ware for one

dollar. Take your choice of Pcrculator, Dish Pan, Stew Kettle
of any size. All more than the money's worth.

Wilson & Puis,
The Service Store

resi-
dence,

20.00

former

Murray, Nebraska

4--
--r


